Engineers that work as civil servants cover a wide range of competences, administrative and scientific, which implies that they deal with many difficulties in the exercise of their duties as executives. Electronic government (e-gov), through the use of new Technologies of Information and Communications (ICT) at public technical services, has changed the procedures and the daily operation of public services. These changes create new needs but also new prospects in education/training of public services' executives. In this research, authors made a case study, examining the case of the municipality of Patras, one of the bigger municipalities of Greece. They used the method of review and the quantitative methodological approach. Their objectives concentrated on recording the aspects of Engineers working as Public Employees, regarding new needs, possibilities and choices of training in the frames of e-gov and comparing their opinions with their appositeness and their role in the organization they serve.
Introduction
Engineers that work as civil servants undertake the transaction of specialized and exigent work (studies, supervision and control of projects, control and approval of private sector studies, supervision of manufacturing of Public Sector and control of manufacturing of private projects) , through a strict legislative frame.
They face a lot of problems in the exercise of their duties as administrative and scientific executives, charged with the production and the supervision of technical projects. Therefore, they have to combine theory with practice and study with appliance, facing many times specialized problems, concerning modern technology and techniques.
Moreover, the continuous changes in the sectors of Public Administration and Local Self-government create new needs but also new prospects in education/training of their executives. The incorporation of new technologies in administrative processes and the appliance of e-gov create a new working frame for Public Employees, especially the engineers. E-gov, according the definition of European Union [1] , is defined as the use of information and communication technologies in public administrations combined with organisational change and new skills, in order to improve public services and democratic processes and to strengthen support to public policies. Education in Greece is categorised to typical and non-typical. Typical is the education that is provided from educational structures of the National Educational System of Greece, including elementary schools, high schools, lyceums, technical educational institutes and universities. All the other organised programs which are provided by other structures consist of the non-typical education.
For the training of personnel, are organised, structures of non-typical education in Greece, including the National Centre of Public Administration and Self-government and its Institute of Training, the Centres of life-long Learning, the Centres of Professional Training, the Free Study Centres, etc.
The objectives of this research concentrated on recording the aspects of Engineers working as Public Employees, regarding needs, possibilities and choices of training in the frames of e-gov and comparing their opinions with their appositeness and their role in the organization they serve.
Literature Review
In the frame of appliance of e-Government and in order to keep up with other country members of EU [2] , the last years Greece had made significant steps which have changed the way its public services work and especially the local self-government, which is represented by municipalities [3] [4] [5] .
According the Greek Digital Strategy 2006-2013 [6] , Greek Government had to boost till 2008 the growth of e-procurement, the broadband networks, the digital public services to citizens and businesses and the use of e-signature. Then, till 2013 Greece had to achieve the operation of one-stop servicing shops, the reform of organizations of public administration structures and the ICT incorporation to the educational system [7] .
Before the economic crisis, there were many researches that noted problems in applying e-government at the Greek Municipalities (i.e. [8] ) and delays [9] .
The economic crisis that started from 2009, made Greece to use decentralization in order to make local self-government more efficient. To accomplish this, Greek government applied the Law 3852 [10] "Kallikratis plan" reforming the local self-administration and its duties.
Even though the first "taste" was positive, authors couldn't deny the arrhythmias noted by the Central Union of Greek Municipalities and Communities [11] . Lack of resources led to the obligatory shrinkage of organizations of Municipalities but also led to the similarity in the confrontation in the way organizing and modernizing their structures, so that they correspond in the new electronic reality [12] .
The Greek law 3979 [13] for Electronic Government, according the driving map for Electronic Government [14, 15] , created a general frame for the application of e-gov to public administration.
This new electronic reality for public administration had to be adopted also by Public servants working on technical field. The working objects of Engineers in public administration cover a wide range of competences which are not bounded to the technical field( [16] [17] [18] etc). There are several studies investigating the educational needs of adults ( [19, 22] or civil servants, generally or specifically, for concrete categories of employees and/or concrete services [23, 24] . However they are not specialized in the particular category of engineers and the educational needs that arising from the application of e-gov.
According Ngai et al [25] the attitude of engineers toward e-learning -which, apart from exclusive e-learning, is included to the blended learning model-, is determined from the usability and usefulness. Basic success parameter of an educational program is also, according Selim [26] , the characteristics of the trainee, as it is for example the sufficiency of his computer knowledge and the interactive collaboration, his attitude against active learning activities, etc. It is interesting to investigate training possibilities of engineers, by examining the existent training experience in training institutions on different learning models, the official briefing for training seminars of various forms (e-learning, face to face, blended), the possibilities of following-up of all learning models according the ICT knowledge, the available electronic equipment and the services' difficulties/obstacles.
It is important to examine for engineers their knowledge level on PC use and on ICT, and to compare it with the existent studies and the analysis in general for civil servants and ICT ( [9, [27] [28] [29] etc).
Even if, according to Daras et al [30] , new technologies strengthen the motives for learning and communication and promote active learning, Shashaani [31] and Woodrow [32] proved that the degree of previous experience on PC influence their attitudes opposite and concretely: the interest, the confidence, the perceptible usefulness and the stereotypical behaviours. It worth therefore to examine how "electronic experience" influences the choices of engineers and examine ways to improve education using technology as Eggers [33] implies.
Method
In the research authors used the method of review, while a quantitative methodological approach is considered more suitable for the achievement of the objectives of the research. For the data collection was used an anonymous questionnaire. Authors included to it 25 questions separated in five units (A. Personal and educational data, B. Labour frame of engineers, C. Investigation of needs of training in the frames of e-gov, D. Investigation of possibilities of training in the frames of e-gov and E. Investigation of choices of training in the frames of e-gov). They used mostly multiple choice questions and Likert measurement scale with 4 likely answers.
The population it concerns is all technicians that serve the Greek State. Because of the wide range of target population, was selected the case study on the target group of all specialties of engineers that work at the Municipality of Patras. The sample is constituted by 67% of all engineers working at the organisation of the municipality of Patras, distributed as it is shown at Figure 1 , which is a satisfactory percentage of the target group in order to give representative and valid data and to export conclusions in this study safely. The municipality of Patras is the third most populous municipality in Greece with more than 1.000 employees. Its organization has fully developed and organized technical services. As the largest municipality in population of the region of Western Greece, Patras provide the required support to other municipalities in the region that does not have the necessary infrastructure and appropriate staff for the exercise of their functions. The municipality of Patras was therefore considered a good case to study.
In addition, engineers in all the country apply the same rules and follow the same procedures for the planning and implementation of projects. Therefore changes related to eGovernment are applicable to all municipalities and all public services in Greece. Moreover, the largest number of engineers working as civil servants in Greece is employed in the municipalities. The Municipality of Patras has adequate staff with all the specialties of engineers. So, authors believe that engineers working at the municipality of Patras are a representative sample and the data obtained were not biased.
It should be mentioned however that each public service has its own particularities and its individual and/or redundant needs that it is impossible to be included in a case study. Authors' effort was focused in exporting conclusions that could be generalized corresponding to all state, leaned on the sincerity and the responsibility with which the sample answered the questions.
Results and Discussion
Authors interested for the ICT affection on life-long learning of a specific group: engineers working as public servants. Although engineers are occupied mainly on technical subjects, in this research was confirmed that they also deal with much work related with administration, research, legislation etc.
It is characteristic that most Engineers consider more important for the implementation of their duties the knowledge and continuous training on PC use and on specialized electronic programs -along with previous experience-. On the contrary, postgraduate studies were not considered significant from most engineers (82%), concerning the implementation of their duties.
The most important reason for considering training necessary is the completion of knowledge on the practiced object and only few engineers (7%) consider training unnecessary or consider it necessary only because they want to acquire specialization. That's because in public services the object of employment can change with certain internal locomotion, in order to satisfy certain administration needs. The objective of promotion (to head of department, director, or general director) constitutes an important motive for many engineers (15%) for training because it gives bonus and develops dexterities which are appraised in the valuation.
Most engineers consider that legislation and subjects dealing with competences and technical/scientific subjects often need actualization of knowledge through training, while they show less interest for administrative subjects and subjects of EU co-financed programs.
Elaborating on ICT, engineers consider that there is small need for training on PC use. On the contrary, it is realized that the computerization of most of their work have made essential the knowledge and the training on specialized electronic programs, as shown at Figure 2 . Concerning the necessity of hardware/software for the implementation of their duties, most engineers consider essential the good use of computer and internet, while, depending on their competences and their specialties, they require concrete programs or internet access in concrete electronic libraries or Databases.
Almost all engineers in public sector use PC for writing/composing proposals/studies/conventions. Most of them use the computer for searching legislation, information/specifications and for electronic communication. Many engineers were using specialized applications and much less were those needed to connect to applications/web pages/Databases relative with their object (Figure 3 ).
Most engineers had the chance in the past and the experience of following-up training programs at the National Centre for Public Administration and Local Government -EKDDA (92%). Other institutions that many engineers participated as trainees, are the universities/technological institutes (AEI/TEI), the Occupational Training/studies Centres (KEK/KES) and the Technical Occupational Chamber (TEE) with its educational institute IEKEM TEE. Few engineers were those that had participated in programs of life-long learning centres (KDBM) and no one had graduated from the National School of Public Administration and Local Government (ESDDA). The programs most engineers had participated were face to face programs and in most cases they have had self-training using handbooks/drivers etc. Just few Engineers had experience in programs of blended learning and fewer in entirely e-learning programs.
There must be noted that according the findings, public services do not inform their employees about the training choices they have, even if it is about seminars that are organized in regular base (e.g. seminars of EKDDΑ). Although the human resources' service of the Municipality is informed about, there's no vertical diffusion of information. Almost all Engineers of the Municipality, included those having posts of responsibility, are not informed, fact that creates doubts about the importance that is given to the training of employees by the self-government and the public administration in general.
As for internet services, all Engineers could use e-mail service for their work, least or more, as shown at Almost all Engineers use PC and high speed internet connections (see Figure 5) . SYZEFXIS network and the Municipality investments in electronic/mechanical equipment in order to implement the digitalization of the provided services helped a lot to this. As it concerns e-learning equipment, external hardware was minimal. Only CD/DVD reader was available and functional in most of employees while speakers/earphones were available to half of them.
With regard to whether engineers have difficulties to participate to educational programs and for what reason, a big part of them (23%) did not face any difficulties. For the remainder, authors denoted the difficulties finding suitable seminars and the pressure of work that did not allow engineers to deal with something else.
Employees' preference to the structure of EKDDA is obvious as the overwhelming majority preferred it for organizing and implementing their training. It seems that this preference is because of the fact that seminars of EKDDA give to public servants bonuses in promotions, while programs organized by other public institutions only help to the general improvement of their curriculum vitae. Moreover, EKDDA is a well-organized structure, adapting the needs of public institutions and employees.
As for the form of education engineers prefer, authors cannot export conclusions with objectivity, because the majority of Engineers did not have experience from two basic forms of education using ICT: blended (48%) and e-learning (56%). However there can safely be exported a conclusion regarding the face to face education and the self-education: In the majority, employees prefer them and are satisfied, having used both methods one or more times in their professional career. According the results, personal obligations do not leave engineers enough free time in order to spare it in training. Almost half of them (47%) prefer programs that are implemented only at working hours. Maybe the work pressure does not allow them to participate in big duration programs because, in most cases, engineers prefer small duration programs (up to two weeks maximum). Few employees were not willing to participate in training programs, which is probably explained by the fact that these individuals were older, working on the same object for many years.
Even though for many Engineers (44%) it is considered that there is no need for additional motives for participation, some of them pointed the need for official educational authorization for participating to programs relatively with their specialty but irrelevant with their current object of work. Few engineers asked additional bonus for promotion (perhaps because only training by concrete public institutions get bonus) while for some people is important to exist economic motives.
Conclusions
In this research was realized that training of Engineers is recognized and pointed out not only by the Greek State but also by the technical employees themselves. The academic knowledge an Engineer has, never suffice in order to cover his object diachronically. The processes continuously change, so as the legislation or even the object itself with which an engineer deals.
The entrance of new technologies in public administration and the appliance of e-gov, resulted in digitalization of most of the processes that Engineers follow and this has changed radically their way of work. Therefore, the research focused on the findings on ICT need on engineers' work, the technological background of public technical services and staff and the educational choices that can be met and conducted using ICT.
So, from this research authors resulted that almost all the competences of engineers are fulfilled henceforth with PC and internet use, with minimal exceptions. The knowledge of PC use is considered by engineers prerequisite and essential, in order to cope with their duties. In order an engineer to achieve the objectives that have been determined and to produce appreciable technical work, he should be able to communicate, coordinate and collaborate with other services of public and private sector, local self-governments and citizens [34] and this must be implemented electronically, as it is imposed by the current way of work.
It was obvious from the results of the research that is also considered essential for Engineers the knowledge of specialized computer programs, something that, certain employees -mainly oldest as it came out-, do not have to a satisfied degree. Moreover, many deficiencies exist, and engineers need to get constantly informed for the new electronic possibilities and the new software that is coming out in the market. The differentiations that were realized in the attitude of engineers toward PC, agree with Shashaani [31] and Woodrow [32] that implied that the degree of previous experience on PC influences powerfully their attitudes on training.
The results confirm older research of Goula & Kontogeorga [8] that pointed out that the changes and the projects that are implemented for the appliance of e-gov, are not accompanied by suitable training of employees while concrete deficiencies and needs in the sector of ICT are recorded on this particular group of employees.
Training programs of non-typical education can become for the Greek State and the Self-government an important tool of actualization of knowledge of their technical personnel and improve the provided technical services' effectiveness. As it was seen in this research, the various Greek institutions of non-typical education that provide training to civil servants are familiar to engineers and various training programs have organized and developed, financed many times from EU. Authors realized that the new models of learning that utilize ICT, blended or e-learning, are not enough propagated to engineers. This is probably because of the small number of programs that is organized and implemented with these models but also because of lacks of ICT knowledge and equipment that is required in order to be able somebody to participate. The results of this research show, in agreement with Selim [26] , that the level of knowledge and experience that employees have in internet services, are limited in the fields of basic internet services and the basic internet tools. Moreover the equipment is limited in the basic I/O digital devices and lacks in tools such as microphone, camera etc. that would facilitate e-learning.
The administrations, as was realized, do not inform employees for the organized training programs of all forms that could concern them. However, with the application of organizational structures to reform public administration, are created today specialized services that deal specifically with employees' training. This fact confirm the lack that has been realized by the government and the need for organizing training, taking into account employees' opinions -including engineers-while one basic rule at adults' education is the activation and the entanglement of trainees in all phases of the educational process [35] .
About the difficulties engineers face, appeared that the pressure of work does not give them the ability to follow-up training programs, while the need for locomotion or the requirement of concrete ICT equipment creates moreover impediments, especially when the seminars are few and concrete. Most important however is the lack of suitable programs that would cover the needs that engineers have.
It was obvious from the results that engineers and probably the remainder employees, prefer to participate in training programs organized by EKDDA. This is justified while it is an institution with well-organized structure, which is addressed exclusively to civil servants, with many specialized seminars which have been organized in collaboration with their trade-unions. Important difference from the remainder institutions of non-typical education (universities, TEIs, IEKEM TEE, KEK/KES, KDBM etc.) is also that others' programs are addressed to a wider group, while certification of the programs of EKDDA enjoys of recognition by the state (bonus in promotions, etc.), according the Greek Law 3839/2010.
The lack of experience in alternative training forms which are using ICT by the majority of Engineers could not give to authors the information that was needed, in order to evaluate the preference of certain training forms regarding others. However, there was distinguished a positive attitude of engineers toward the learning models that include e-learning part, something that confirms also the conclusions of researchers Daras et al. [30] and Bhuasiri et al. [36] observing that trainees are positive in the possibilities ICT give in education. As Liaw et al. [37] noticed, the positive attitude of trainees leads to their bigger intention of attendance to training programs and helps to the effective application of e-learning.
The big pressure of work that technical services have, in many cases does not give Engineers the possibility to spare time for their training. In combination with other obligations, apart from those in their working time [20] , engineers' services must ensure the requisite time and means so they could participate in training. This is probably the reason that smaller duration programs are preferred, while it is easier for public services to permit their employees to participate.
Training programs for which are not given from their engineers' services any motives are not preferred, although they can be more relevant with their specialty and their special needs. So their choices are related to the motives provided to them. Of course, certification of training is a basic motive, but being the basic motive can lead to passive attendance and lack of real interest. Training is not only for increasing typical qualifications and building better CV. So, there is a risk for employees to prefer seminars with typical validity, in order to get bonus for promotion and to participate in general and vague programs instead other that are more concrete and useful. However, the certification and the way that it is obtained is surely a criterion of the quality of training and the same goes for the institution that implements it.
Moreover, it is required essential state intervention and aid to institutions organizing training programs and also promotion of the attendance and the interest of public administration's technical personnel through the improvement and the enrichment of the provided motives. With the exploitation of motives that exist and that each service can give, the personnel of technical services might be upgraded qualitatively and this can have respectively results and in the produced work.
Concluding, most Engineers -occupied in public administration-are permanent employees and much less are the private-law legal persons (I.D.A.X.). Considering the way of engagements (via the Supreme Council for Civil Personnel Selection A.S.E.P.) and the restriction of engagements in Greece the last 5 years, almost all employees-engineers have many years of previous experience, in private or public sector. Technical services in Greece are staffed by engineers of many specialties in order to cover all breadth of appositeness of the services, which agrees with the conclusions of the research of TEE [18] . Also, many engineers, because of their high qualifications, have occasionally practiced duties in different posts of responsibility. Authors confirmed researches [16, 17] about Engineers' complex role and objects in the State, which cover a wide range of competences that is not limited to the technical part.
Therefore, for their better response on their duties, according to the opinions that were recorded, important role have the previous experience and the experience they have acquired, but equally considerably are considered are the continuous training and the ICT knowledge on PC use and specialized electronic programs. The postgraduate specialization via the acquisition of a postgraduate or doctoral title can be essential only in the case it is exactly on their object of employment. In general, it is realized that ICT have changed radically the operation of technical services and have been adapted in the new era, mostly by younger engineers. The turn to ICT use and the recognition of the importance of continuous training by Engineers agrees with Ngai et al [25] .
